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OLLOWING the success of last
year's Breakfast Bites Christmas
Quiz, the award-winning Business
Kitchen team is holding this year's
event at The Roses theatre. Tewkes-

bury, on Wednesday December 7.
Gill Smith, co-creator of the Business

Kitchen, said: "Our networking break-
fasts are renowned for their interactivity
but for our December Brealdast Bites, we
want to add that extra bit of fun."

Can you take on last year's winners,
Mary. Wright of Spoflight Stationery's
team to take the Brealdast Bites crown?
Can you answer any of the following ques-
tions from last year's quiz?

Whether you can or not come along for
another festive challenge.

On average what is the number of
Christrnas presents a UK child receives?

How many rolls of Sellotape will be sold
in the UK in the run-up to Christmas?

Which Gloucestershire company com-
bines vintage American styling with Ja-
panese inspired graphics?

Nigel Knowlman, co-creator, said: "We
do know many small business owners
struggle with the isolation and the pres-
sure of having to do everything and make
all the decisions.

"We aim our Breakfast Bites to be
friendly lively and interactive.

"Why not come along to our Christmas

fi Nigel Knowlman and Cill Smith from The
Business Kitchen
quiz, taking place in such creatively-in-
spired and rare business premises and
have some Christrnas cheer with other
like-minded business-owners. "

The Brealdast Bite sessions are aimed at
providing a tantalising taste of the full
training programme, all timed to start
before the working day 'Breakfast means
Business' says the team - except in Decem-
ber when it just means fun.

The Breakfast Bites sessions are or-
ganised by Gloucestershire-based train-
ing and development compan]1 The Busi-
ness Kitchen.

Run montlly, alternating at venues in
Cheltenham and Tewkesburv the format

of each session is laid out over a tasty
brealdast, followed by a guest speaker.

A small hub ofkey professionals,
all in one business room, has, {*n*ii
over time, proven to be a win-
ning formula. The sessions
combine a unique blend of '"''*;
monthly topics, interactive in
nature with relaxed, informal net-
working.

Rita Antoniou. Xact Solu-
tions, said: "The Business Kit-
chen's Brealdast Bites offers
great networking for local and not
so local businesses. The groups
are small, the presentations al- .-
ways excellent and there are lots
of opportunities to interact with oth-,
ers in the room. I've made some grez
business connections by regularly attenr
ing."

The session is all set to start at 7am
finish by 9am. Places are lirnited
tickets cost !11.

To book, visit businesskitchenchrist-
masquiz. eventbrite. co.uk

Next year will kick off with the more
standard Brealdast Bites session bringing
county firms great business tips on Wed-
nesday January 11, in Cheltenham.

To view the full calendar of events.
please visit
chen.net/events.
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